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WELCOME OREGON

Magnificent Fighter

Again to ttie Fore

is

She Arrived YoBterday From Oallao

And Awaits the Arrival of Her
Tenders Captain Barker

in Command

About 2 oclock yesterday after ¬

noon the U S battleship Oregon
arrived from Callao and anohored
outside where she remains pending
an examination of the harbors
depths before entering the port

The heroic war record and splen-

did
¬

mechanical and seamanship
achievements of this noble ship are
so much beyond laudation that jt
would seem like painting the lily
to refer again to them in detail for

the knowledge of them is public
property the whole world over

Captain Barker her present com-

mander
¬

is well and popularly known

in Honolulu and may some day be
welcomed bb one of our citizens
The other officers of the Oregon are
Lieutenant Commander A PNazro
Executive officer Lieut W H
Allen navigating officer Lieut A

A Ackerman watch officer Lieut
E W Eberle watch officer and flag

lieutenant Ensign L A Boatwick
watch officer Ensign H Macfar
land watch officer Ensign E Z

Johnston watch officerr Naval Ca-

dets

¬

H E Yarnell L M Overstreet
0 E Miller G G Magill C S

Kempff J N Jensen and J Falten
Chief Engineer Perry Passed Assist ¬

ant Engineer Moses Assistant En ¬

gineers Lyons Mallory Burt and
Eckhardt Paymaster Eeynold Cap ¬

tain of Marines Dickins Lieut of

MarineB Wynne Dr Stephenson
Dr Haas and Dr Dennis

The Oregon has a complement of
500 officers and men She i3 a
Oalifornian built vessel having been
constructed at the Union Iron
Works of San Franoisco by Irving M
Scott and was launched on July IB

1896 Her remarkable voyage from
San Francisno around the Horn to
Key West and the signal aid she
rendered in the destruction of Cer- -

veras fleet are imperishable mem ¬

ories of the late conflict
It would be but meet and proper

that our acting Government off-

icials

¬

and our citizens at large in this
sentinal outpoBt Americas van ¬

guard should join in Borne greeting
to the ship Let the exeoutive feast
the officers in the Legislative hall
and the people the men in the drill
shed The machinery is ready it
only requires the signal to set it in
motion There is only one objection
latent jealousy that always outorops
from these demonstrations deserved
though they invariably are

Celebration Tricolors

As a matter of fact the flags en ¬

twined over the entrance porch of
the British Commissioners residence
on the day of the Beresford recep-

tion
¬

wore the Hawaiian supported
by the American and British while
the Japanese lamps bore on their
faces the triune colors emblematical
of the alliance of friendship between
the two great countries and the one
absorbed into the English speaking
race

Our Maul Notes

Doctor Hayashi was arrostod
again for practicing niedicino in
Wailuku without a license This is
the third time doctor has boon in
a Bcrape Once before in Labainn
ho pload guilty to a charge of prac ¬

ticing medicine without a license
and waB fined 100 At the last
trial ho was discharged by the
magistrate

Tho streets in Wailuku are look-

ing
¬

respectable Tho prison gang
has been employed in oleanirig and
scrubbing tho roads and tho com ¬

munity was wondering why such a
boon was granted to the capital of
King Kapakahi It is rumored
that the new move was due not to
tho many complaints of tho payers
of road taxes but to the fact that
the Sheriff was celebrating his birth ¬

day May he have a birthday every
month

Maui is getting Americanized in-

deed
¬

J A Mooro the principal of
the Union School of Wailuku re ¬

ceived a thoroughbred runner by
the last vessel from the Coast and
by tho same ship Judge McKay re-

ceived
¬

a Jersey cow No race be ¬

tween the two new arrivals has yet
been arranged and tho ranchers on
Maui are looking rather disgusted
with such an affront to home indus-

try
¬

One of the best citizens of Wai-

luku
¬

was very happy by receiving a
big batch of the Lahui Hawaii
the latest journal As all the Ha-

waiian
¬

here are Aloha Ainas
there are no prospects of succesB for
a mongrel sheet on this island The
Government officials pro em will of
course be obliged to subscribe and
a newspaper correspondent can al ¬

ways be found among them
It is rumored that Jack Dow the

efficient head luna of tho Wailuku
Sugar Co has accepted a position
at Kihoi Plantation as chief lieuten-
ant

¬

to Mr Pogue
Mrs Tomes and daughter of San

Francisco are visiting Wailuku on
the directory business and are the
guests of Judge Kepoikai

Several leper suspects were arrest
ed and driven to Lahaina to catch
the steamer There was no neces-

sity
¬

for such a public exhibition of

the unfortunate people who should
have been sent quietly away from
Kahului

The Kickapoo people are due in
Wailuku this week and will receive
a hearty welcome The cineograph
man failed to make an appearance
in Mauis capital

A 13 year old boy named Halea
kala was sent to the Reformatory
School until he becomes of age He
was found in the bedroom of the
principal of the schul at night and
evidently thorn for evil purposes

The new o uors of the crown
lauds have been inspecting the vari-

ous
¬

apanas in Iao Valley and feel
well satisfied by getting them away
from Brewer SrCo When the crown
lands question is settled they may
not be so happy

There is a move on foot for the
establishment of a kindergarten in
Wailuku although such an institu- -

may be more needed in Manama
the Wailuku people are anxious to
have a place where the small chil-

dren
¬

can be attended to and not
corrupted by contamination with
the older ones as invariably hap ¬

pens in our publio schools In La
haina there is nothing to contami ¬

nate and it is hoped that the Board
of Education will help Wailuku in
its endeavor to bring up the young
generation in a proper manner
Senator Kepoikai who always takes
a warm interest in the moral wel ¬

fare of the HawaiiatiB is one of the
prime movers in this noble enter-
prise

¬

Konohi will apparently be cele ¬

brated in a very tame manner on
Maui this year The Quong Fong
men of Spreokelsville will as usual
have a very festive time

Attorney Kaneakua has spent a
few days in Wailuku whore he was
much impressed with Bomo of tho
beautiful La France roses which
have not yet been damaged by the
Japanese booties He will miss the
beautiful flowers that he admired
hero but it is hoped that he will
soon returu to Wai eha

Btanmoro No More

A number of anxious goutlomon
called on the police authorities yes
loiday and to day to ascertain tho
address of Mr Peter Slnumoro ro
oently manager of Long Branch and
for years a popular and effioiont
officer of the National Guard

Tho authorities woro unable to
furnish the callers with Peters ad ¬

dress and regroted that thoy could
see no use of granting warrants
against him because they folt sura
that ho had left the town

Stanmore was to all appearance a
very decent follow born in Cape
Town of Norwegian parentage Ho
had always a good eye for profit and
did a land office business while in
tho army as a money lender When
Colonel Sherwood loft for Manila
Stanmoro took tho management of
Long Branch tho property of a cer-

tain
¬

big business house He was
evidently touched with the Manila
fever and ho was thirsting for a
fight with the Filipinos or the
Spanish and being of a very absent
minded and modest disposition he
sold his intereBt whatever that may
be to six different people who paid
down their good cash in U S gold
and received in lieu soup

Stanmoro will undoubtedly accept
a position as minister of financiering
to Aguinaldo and make a fortune in
Manila He will be enabled to be-

come
¬

a Spanish don and his coat
of arms will be a pair of bath ¬

ing trunks azure a stack of coin
argent with the motto every second
a Bucker is born

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

THE UNDERSIGNEDWHEItEAS duly appointed by the
Hen J W Kaluo Circuit Judge of the
Circuit Conrt Second Judicial Circuit of
the Hawaiian Islands on tho 29th day of
December A D 1893 ns Administrator of
the Estate of B Kahopuoku k of Kuln
deceased therefore notico is hereby given
to all persons having claims against said
Estate to immediately present the same
duly authenticated if any exist to the
undersigned within six months from tho
date hereof otherwise thev will bo forover
barred And all persons indebted to said
Estate aro hereby requested to immediately
pay tho snnio to the undersigned nt his
residence at Wniakon Kuln Maui

DAVID P ELDIIEDQE
Administrator of the Estate of B Kahopu ¬

oku deceased
Dated at WnJnkoo Kuln Haul January

20 183 1105 lt oaw

Bargains

T

Tackled the Wrong Mon

Some of tho gay soldiers who
think that Honolulu is a jay town
and that they aro ontitlod to paint
tho landscape a deop crimson huo
fouud out yestorday that some
sad mistakes can bo made even in
tho Paradiso of the Pacifiic Two
of the boyB wanted a rido and they
appropriated the rig of Bergersen
which was tied outside Long Branch
Then they made tho mare go and a
runaway took place Officer Robert
Parker Jr of the mounted patrol
chased the runaway and grabbed
tho reins of tho horse Tho men in
the brake applied the whip tb Park ¬

ers horse which tried to throw the
rider but the young fellow never let
go tho reins of Bergersous horse
At this point Officer Lambert of the
bicycle patrol came up and drop ¬

ping his wheel jumped into the
brake and lot us drop tho curtain
He didnt do a thing to tho soldiers
out for a cheap ride and to tho
half dozen friends in blue who
woro ready to do up tho innocent
looking light weight of tho police
force Tho two soldiers looked fine
when thoy appeared in the District
Court this morning whilo tho others
are nursing black eyes etc on board
the Scaudia to day

Lamberts props are soinowhat
swelled this morning and he growls
to himself what d thick skulled
follows those duffers are

JDLE WALTERS

X

AS THE COMIC

J

HOW HOPPER
WAS

SIDE
In His New Funny Play

SUPPORTED BY

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LARG E COMPANY

SPECIALITIES SCENERY THE BEST

mooa8oo
SAL

TRACKED

Bargains

OF

finely Topics

Honolulu Feb 3 1899

WHEN FAIR HAWAII

blossomed in felicity beforo
the discovery of gold in
California Hawaiian saddle
trees and saddles made from
best Mexican models were the
vogue and were exported to
the Coast

We invite your attention
now in return to our imported

SADDLES

built on identically the same
lines but with the improve-
ments

¬

suggested by experi-
ence

¬

and modern progressive
ness They are as comfort-
able

¬

as a cosy rocking chair
very handsome very strong
and very reasonable in price

FOR ALL MEN

they have been devised For
the cowboy neat and plain
with especially strong pom-
mels

¬

for the laiiat for the
ranch strong and durable
and tor the wealthy hand-
somely

¬

stamped and emboss-
ed

¬

with woolen protectors
and blanket lined to save the
horses back

The prices range from 25
to 40 and we feel satisfied
that if you will thoroughly
examine them you will be
pleased with them

We keep all lands and
classes of harness and sad¬

dlery goods at your choice

Tn Hawaiian Hantwars Go V

268 Fort Stueet

argams

CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing Feb 1 continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this tho goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 d 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Sheeting 10 4 Yllc yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75c pcrdoz worth 150 worth 15c per yard
White cotton shirting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Brown cotton 25 yards for 5100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at

Bargain

FEATHERS ini ioWERS
LAOES ancL EMBROIDERIES

At Special Bargains
A large assortment of Piints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

T3

CALIFORNIA

and

Prices

Importer Queen St


